2,3,5-TCP, is obtained in the above bio chemical transformation from the gem-chloro hydrins through the 1,4,5,6-tetrachlorocylo hexen-3-one.
2,3,4,6-TeCP is also produced from HCCHE isomers quite similarly (Fig. 1) .
In summary, phenolic metabolites of lindane and its isomers are produced through, at least, three pathways.
One is the direct hydroxyla tion of lindane and its derivatives.
The gem chlorohydrins thus formed, decomposed to labile pentachlorocyclohexanones which de grade easily to 2,4,6-TCP via two step dehydro chlorinations of their tautomers. The second is the pathway through PCCHE and HCCHE isomers, which undergo an ene-like reaction with activated oxygen to yield gem-chloro hydrins which afford spontaneously the corresponding enone. The tautomeric form of the enone undergoes one step dehydrochlori nation to yield 2,4,5-TCP and 2,3,4,6-TeCP from PCCHE and HCCHE, respectively. The direct hydroxylation of chlorobenzenes is the third pathway.
